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"nnk that hi case ia too

tough n one for (l.vl lo act upon. Though
your sin niuv lie deep and ingii g. let mv
tell you tluit Hod's iirai e i a bridge not
built on earthly piers, hilt upendcd nm
spnniiing the nwftil ilintiu of your itilt,
one end resting upon the rock or eternal
promises and the other on the foundations
of heaven. Demetrius wore a rnlie so

with jewels that no one alter him
ever dared to wear il. Hut our King. Jesus,
takes otV the robe of His righteou-ncs- s. a
robe blood dyed ami heaven impearled,
nnd reaches it mil to the worst wretch in
nil the earth and sav: "Put that on! Wear
it now! Wear it forever!"

Again, the grace of (iod is like sail in
the way we come nt it. The snlt on (he
surface is nlmost always impure thnt
which inen.'st the Jfocky Mountains and
tile .South American pampas and In iintiu-- but the miners go down through the
"bait" and through the dark labvrinths nnd
along by gnlleries of rock, 'and with
torches nnd pickaxe", find their way under
I he very foundations of the earth to where
the milt he that make up Hie nation'
wealth. To get to the best saline springs
of the earth huge machinerv goes down,
boring depth below depth, ' depth liclow
depth, until from under the verv roofs of
the mountain the saline water supplies
the iiipiedui't. This water i" brought to
l.'ic "iirfnce and is exposed in tank" to the
sun tor evaporation, or it. is put ill boilers
mightily heated nnd the water evaporates,
nnd the salt gather" nt the bottom of (he
tank. The work is completed, nnd the lor
tune is made.

Have you not been in enough (rouble to
have thnt work go on? 1 was reading oi
Aristotle, w'io said there was a field ot
flowers in rMcily so sweet that, once a
hound, coming on (he (rack of game, rami'to (hut Ijcld and was bewildered by (he
perfumes mid so lost th" tra-k- . Oh! (hat
our souls miuht laconic like "a held which
the Lord hath blessed" and exhale so much
of the sweetness of ( hiitiaii character
that (he hounds of leiiinlntinii. coming on
our truck, might lose it and go Howling
back wi(h disappointment!

Hut I remark ngain that (he grace of'od is like (he salt in its preservative
quality. Yon know (hat sail absorbs (he
nioisdne of article of food ami infuse
Iheni with brine, which preserve (hem for
n long while. Salt is the great antipiilre-laeto- r

ol the world. Kxperimcnters, in
preserving wood, have tried sugar nnd
sruoke and nil tight jars and evervthiug
else, but as long as the world slnmls
t.hnst words will be siiciestjvr. and men
will admit (hat as a great preservative
"salt is good."

Hut for the grace of Ood the earth would
have become a stale carcass long before
this. That grace is the only preservative
of laws and constitution nnd literatures.
Just as soon as a government loses Ibis
salt of divine grace it perishes. The philo-
sophy of this day, so fur a it is niitagonis.
tic to this religion, putrefies and stinks.
The grent want of our schools of learning
nnd our instil ulions of wienie i
not more leyden jars and galvanic batteri-es and spectroscopes and philosophical

but more of that grace that will
teach our men of science that the (iod of
the universe is the (iod of the Itible.

How strange it is that in all their
sweep of the telescope they have

not seen the morning star of Jesus, and
that in all their experiment with light, nnd
heat they have not seen the light mid felt
the warmth of (he Sun of Highteoiisness!
Ne want more of the salt of (.iod grace
in our homes, in our schools, in our col-
leges, in our social hie, in our Ohristianhv.
And (hat which ha it will live; that which
lias it not will die. 1 proclaim the tenden-
cy of everything earthly to pulrefnctinn
and death, the religion of Christ the only
preservative.

Jlv subject in one of grent congratulation
to those who have within their soul thi
gospel nntisentie. Thi alt will preserve
them through the temptation nnd s

of life and through the age of eter-
nity. I do not mean to say (hat you will
have a smooth time because you arc a
Christum. On the contrary, if you do vonr
whole duty 1 will promise you a rough
lime. You march throuuh an etietnv'a
country, and they will try to double 'up
both hanks and to cut you off from vour
source of mipplie. The war you wage' will
not lie with toy arrow, but word plunged
to the hilt, and spurring on your steed
over heap of the slain. Hut 1 'think that,
(oil omnipotent will see vou through. I
know lie will. Hut why do I talk like an
iilheist when I ought to say I know He
will? "Kept by the power of f.'od through
faith unto complete salvation."

When (iovernor (ieary, of l'ennsvlvnnia,
died yenrs ngo I lost a good friend. He
impressed me mightily wilh the horror of
war. In the eight hour thnt we rode to-
gether in the ears he recited lo me the
scene through which he had passed in tlie
civil war. He said that there cmnc one
bal tie upon which everything seemed to
pivot. Telegram from Washington said
Unit (he life of the nation depended on
that snuggle. He said to me: "I went into
that battle, sir, with my son. His mother
nnd I thought everything of him. You
know how a father will feel toward hi
mm who is coming up manly and brave nnd
good. Well, the battle opened and con-
centered, and it wa awful. Horse and
rider bent and twisted and piled up to-
gether. It wa nwful, sir. We quit liring
and took to the point of the bnvonet.
Well, sir, 1 didn't feel like myself thnt day.
1 had prayed to tiod for Btrength for that
particular battle, and I went into it feel-
ing thnt I had in my right nrm the
strength of ten giant," and n the Gov-
ernor brought hi arm down on the back
of the sent it fairly made the ear tremble.
"Well," he said, "the hnttle wn desperate,
but nfter awhile we gained a little, and we
marched on a little. I turned round to the
troops nnd shouted, 'Come on. boys!' nnd
I stepped across a dead noldier, aiid lo, it
was my on! 1 saw at the first glance he
was dead, and yet I did not dare to stop a
minute, for the crisis had come in the bat-
tle, so I just got down on my knees, and I
threw my nrm around him, nnd I gave
him one good kiss and said, 'flood-by- ,

dear,' and sprang up and shouted. 'Come
on, boys! " So it is in the Christian con-
flict. It i a fierce tight. Heaven i wait-
ing for the bulletins to announce the tre-
mendous issue. Hail of shot, gash of sa-
bre, full of battleax. groaning on every side.
We cannot top lor loss or bcreavemeut
or nnything else. With one ardent em-
brace and loving kiss we utter our fare-
well and then cry: "Come on, boy!"
There ore other height to be captured,
there arc other foe In be conquered, there
arc other crown Jo lie won."

Yet n one ol the Lord' surgeons I
must bind up two or three wound. Just
lift them now, whatever they be. I have
been told there is nothing like salt to ton
(he bleeding of a wound, and o I take this
salt of Christ' gospel and put it on the
lacerated soul. It smarts a little nt first,
but see. the bleeding stop, and lo the flesh
come aguin as the flesh of a little child!
"Suit is good." "Comfort one unolhej'
with these word."

'NEWSY CLEANINGS.

RushIii luiKj limilo n. loini of !f1,(W0,

000 to Monteut'jjro.
A lnrK'' euTKO nt Bold 1ms; nrrlvoil In

Scuttle, WukIi., from AliiKkn.
A new underKi'otiml railway In Lou

don bus b'.M'ii opened.
Knusns Iiiih will tweniy ciirlimil of

corn to tho famine KulTi'ivi's In India.
Korcst UroH linvo iluiie fotiKhlenilili'

(ItiniuKo ! WiHt'oiiHlu nnd Mimii'sotu.
The Brit lull Wnr Olllce Iiiih ImilKht

forty Imttei'leM of Knipp Held artillery.
The Supreme Court of Illinois hnsi

ili'i'lili'd that tnidlUK In puts "1 'Us
In llh'Kiil.

Tho (Si'nnnil ronl lulne neiir Ichow-- f

il. Suuu-Tuu- China, havo been
lillllli'd.

Hereafter nil letter! from Finland
to foreign countries nuiHt bear ltus- -

Hill 11 rltailipR.
The Kcnerul advance of prices in

EnKlunil continue, (ius, coal anil
wheat are ili'iirer.

Tho Supreme Court of Indiana linn
decided that the pniiipliig of natural
gas from wells 1 illegal.

Health Department IiiNpeetorH have
Touml many bake simp in Chicago In
revolting condition; of lincleuiilincHH.

Wlieli'HM telegraph stations have
been established hot ween Aleut raz lsl-uu-

San Francisco Harbor, and Fort
Muson, ;.: . ..

THE SABBATH SCHOOL
INTERNATIONAL LESS0N COMMENTS

TOR JULY 13.

n1cct! The dentil Woman' I'sltli,
Mark il ?4-:t- ftnlrtrn Text: Matt,
xv, t Verse.
metitnry on Ilia Day's Lesson,

24. ' From thence He arose." That Is,
nfter delivering the discourses just if..'
t erred to. Kilershcim think that J.'siis
and the twelve npostlc went, immedialelv
to the north country, while other think
there wa n short delay in. or nenr, Ca-
pernaum, liefore stinting out. "Hordets
of Tyre nnd Sidon." Tyre nnd Sidoii
were heathen cities on the east const olthe Mediterranean Sea. "Into a house."
In all probsluhtv the house of Jew
Kdersheim think He must have tarriedhere several days. "Would hnve no man
kn"w '' I"' inilg-e- it proper to retire
with Hi disciple into thi remote re-
gion, with a view to eoncenl Himself
nwlnle from the I'hnrisee. who were plot-
ting ngainst Him. "Could not be hid."It ecm that He wn personallv knownto many in this eonntrv. who had ofteneen and heard Him in (ialilee.

2.1. "Whose young daughter." The ac-
tual suirerings of the daughter were great
but the suffering which the mother en-
dured hv sympathy were still greater.
Our (tillering for others are great In
liroportion to the nmoiit of love we have
lor them. Hence the greatest sufferer on
earth was Christ. "Had an unclean spir-
it. Matthew says her daughter was
'grievously vexed with a devil." This
wa certainly a sad case. Nothing candestroy the peace of n home more than to
have n ilaiighler il wilh Satanicinfluence, ' nt His feet." This nt
once shows the humility oi (he woman;
she assumed tho most lowly attitude possi-
ble as she nupenls to His mercv.

'X. "Woman wn a Ureck." Hv
The Jew called those who were

idohilors lireek. or (Icntilcs. "A
by nation." A Syrophoeiiiciuu.

l'hoenicia Is'longeil to the ltoman prov-
ince Svria. She wa a Svriau of I'liocni
riii. Matthew says she was "a woman of
Canaan." During the earliest times of
Jewish hisduy several tribe of Canaaii-ite- .

who were the original inhabitant of
rnlestine. had retired northward before
the Israelites. From these the l'hoeni-ciau- s

were descended. "Hcsought Hun."
Karncstly entreated Him. The ease wa
un urgent one, and. on her knees, nl Hi
feet, she poured out her request. "That
He would cast forth." She believed lie
had power to do this. Matthew says she
"cried unto Him saving. Have mercy on
me, () Lord, thou sou of David." ' She
plead for mercy: she knew she eon hi
make no claim upon Him in any other
way. The woman recognized Jesus as the
Jewish Messiah. The state of this woman
is a proper emblem ol the state of a

tlceplv conscious of the misery of
his soul. There are many rxccllencies'con-taine-

in her prayer. I. It is hort. 2.
Jesus i recognized in IMr divine tmtut-e-
3. Her pirn is for mercy. 4. She i in
earnest. 5. It is humble. (I. It is of-
fered in fiith. 7. She perseveres. If
sinner wni.ld cry to (io.l tor deliverance
h thi won an did they would soon lie

fron their sins. "The devil out
of her daughter." Hera i n plain,
straightforward confession. There is no
effort to cover up the family troubles and
glos over matter, and make it appear
thnt. after all, her daughter i "quite

27. "Hut Jesus said unto ner." This
woniun' discouragement were great. 1.
Her advantage had been small. She wa
a heathen woman with but little means of
even obtaining the light of the Hebrew
Scripture. 2. At lirst Jesu did not re-
ply to her request. Mutt. l.V. 24. .'). The
disciples besought 1 1 nil to send her nw ny.
4. W hen Jcsu did speak He seemed to
repel her. The soul seeking Hulvation fre-
quently meet these same tests, and many
become discouraged by them. "Let the
children." The Jews. "First be filled."
They are the tavored people. The gospel
was first to be offered to the Jew and

( to them our Lord's personal ministry on
eurin wu cniciiy lesincteil. .lexu told
her that Hi blessings were for the lost
of Israel. Matt. 15:24. Thi would have
caused people with ordinary faith to have
given up the struggle, but not so with
this woman; she cuuie now and worshiped
Him, saying, Lord help me. Matt. 15:2.r.
Seemingly repelled she still worshiped.
Here wa a personal, direct, simple, com-
prehensive, humble prayer. "For it is not
meet." It is not suitable not the p ro-

ller thing to do. "To take the children'
bread." To take those blessings that g

to the Jew. "And to cast it unto
dog," This was the severest test of all.
The fJentilc were considered by the Jew-
ish people a no better than dog, nnd
Jesu only used a form of speech which
was common; but "it must have been very
offensive to the heathen." Would thi wo-
man resent it ? Would her pride nt lut
be stirred? No. She "shrunk and hriv-clcd- "

into nothingness at Hi feet, and
her faith still held on for the desired
blessing.

28. "Yes, Lord." Truth, Lord. Mat-
thew. It is all o. The Jews the favored
one ought to be blessed first. 1 know I
am a heathen only n (letitilc dog, yet-N- ow

follows, (1( an answer to Hi argu-
ment against entertaining her Htition.
nnd (21 a most touching appeal to Hi
clemency. "The dogs eat of the chil-
dren' crumbs." 1 only ask such kindness
a the dog of any family enjoy. 1 would
not take one ot the blessing that belong
to the Jew, but out of 'I lime infinite ful-

ness, Thou canst give me thi crumb I
ask, and not impoverish them. Hv thi
she shows her high renal d for ( 'linn's
power; "even the mighty blessing ho
wa asking wa but u crumb to Mini."
She would he glad to receive a crumb;
those who are conscious that they deserve
nothing lire thankful for the smallest fa-

vor.
2H. "For tin taying.'' Her faith had

triumphed. Jesu said. "( woman, greut
i thy faith." M.ittnew. The hindrance
thrown in the woman' way onlv tended
to increase her faith. Her faith resem-
ble a river, which becomes enlarged by
trie dike opposed to it, until at last it
sweep them entirely awav. There were
several other grace that shone bright in
her; wisdom, humility, meekness, pa-

tience, perscrverunce in prayer; but these
were the product of her faith, and there-
fore Christ commend that, because, of all
graces, faith honor Christ most; there-
fore, of all grace Christ honor tuithmost.
"The devei) is goue out." Now nt this very
moment thy request is granted. Though our
Lord.' missbo was to the lost sheep of
Israel, yet lie always honored personal
faith in Himself, wherever found. Per-
severing faith and prayer are next to

No person can thus pray and
iM'lieve without receiving all hi soul re-

quires. This woman had asked a crumb,
nnd had received a whole Inuf of ihe chil-
dren's bread. Although a heathen she
now took her pluce by the side of Jacob
ami Moses, for bIic had prevailed.

M. "Laid upon the bed." A (ign of
her perfectly tniuoiiil condition ; the de-

mon had previously driven her hither and
thither.

The Leoilcr Anion; Copper Producers.
There has recently been published In

Germany an Interesting book entitled
"A Century of Copper," which shows
that tho United States now furnishes
moro than hulf of all the copper uaod
in the world. While the production
has Increased with great rapidity In
other countrles.ln none hns tho cop-p- r

industry developed so rapidly as
In the I'nited States. In T8B0 tho total
valuo of topper manufactured was only
$2,349,392; in 1899 It hau increased to
$35,083,329. In 1890 wo exported

pounds to foreign countries.
n 1899 we exported 254,987,104 pounds.

Monument to Jefferson.
There has been shipped from Ber-

lin, Germany, a magnificent monument
to Thomas Jefferson, Intended foi
Louisville. Moses Ezeklel, a lumber-
man, Is the sculptor. The casting wai
made at Frledrichahagen by Gladen-beck- .

The monument la said to b
extremely beautiful. Jefferson Is rep-
resented at the age of 32 bearing the
Declaration of Independence in hla
band and standing upon the Liberty
bell.

V
V

GOOD ROADS NOTES,

Antmnohllemnd Oool ItnniU.
III thegood roads

WOHKKKH In this country
lor a material

advancement of t b e I r
""use a a ri'Hitlt of the rapid Inlrodtie-lli-

of niilomolille. The impulse to-
ward lienor highway caused liy the
bicycle Is likely to be repeated, in

form, now that a new device
callliiK for smooth surface hit been
perfected, especially an the higher oost
of the nulomiitlc vehicle 1 ealeulnteil
to enuse lis nwner to demand priMMir-lloimt- e

consideration. Tho dervleoa-lilllt- y

of the automobile Increase In n
ratio wilh the smoothness of the way.
The i lei'trli' vehicle, having a limited
capacity, I especially affected byrougli
roads, which IncreiiHcg the demand
upon the liiKterie for n given length
of run. The road-us- e of these eon- -

",v I raiildly liecomlnj,' their
chief feiti tire mid hence the hope that
Influences too strung to be Ignored

II lie felt by Slate legislatures o n.
dure I hem In pas modern mini low
calciiliileil to reform (he highway
The process of teacblii).' Ihe voter by
nbjri'l lessons that his best interest
lies with n belter mud. and rouse
MUi'iuly a more liberal syslem of con
sti'iirtloii mid repair, ihie mil produce
the result, required. It Is slow work
to drive ihe truth through the slolli
anil prejudice which have contribuleil
to the evolution of the worsl system ol
rouiitry romls In nny civilized intuit ry.
Too l'reiiuenily the 1'nrnier still nobis
to (he narrow lire anil kills his horse
and loses bis markets and wastes bis
profit trying to haul his products
through the mire or o,vor rough way
that rattle bis wajrons to pii s buiK
before their lime. It has become up
parent that the indifferent person must
be helped despite himself, and the kooiI
Work nlreaily done by the liepartuient
of Agriculture and Ihe League ot
Amerli'iiu Wheelmen mill by Individual
bicyclists must be t'urtlirreil by the
"rbauffeiirs." The owner of autouio
biles will sunn find It to (heir interest
to lake a 1 ti iil In the propaganda, ami
with this help the nood work may pro
gross to (he polnl of extensive addi-
tions to (he decent highways of the
rouiitry during; the next few years.
What Is iit'cilcil in every Stale Is a stiff
law, puitliij; n premium on smooth
roads and a lax on bad ones, establ-
ishing- a syslem of rebates from the
county taxe on all wnuon tires three
inches or more in width and providing
Ihe machinery for the uniform enforce-
ment of such a statute. Kven the must
beiilghird community ran appreciate
the logic of a road tax, and with Intel-
ligent, honest supervision to seo that
the road work Is properly done most ot
Ihe alinmiiiatlons now railed by rour
tcsy roads should speedily jjlve pluei
to hard, smooth, well-kep- t highways
brlnuint? business to the farmers and
opening up Ihn country to setllrmeut.

Washington Star.

Mnnacliutt Wlile-TIr- e Law.
Tho wldr-lir- e law passed by the

Massachusetts Legislature through the
efforts of the Massachusetts Division
of the I .en gui' of American Wheelmen
provides that on and after January 1.
I'.MKJ, "It shall be unlawful, except a
provided in Section 4 of this art, to use
upon any road, street or way in this
Commonwealth a draft wagon or curl
having tires of Iron or steel, or of any
substance equally hard, which are les
In width than one and one-hal- f times
the diameter of the axle, measured at
Ihe shoulder thereof; lint In no ease
shall a tire more than four inches
in wldl li be required, and wnifons and
rarts built with wooden or hollow
axles shall have (Ires not less In width
than (he diameter of the axle, metis
ured at the shoulder thereof.

"This art shall apply to all wagons
and rarts the axles of which are twe
inches or more in diameter, measured
as aforesaid, and to nil stage roaches,
tally-h- coaches, lmrgos and other pas
senifer vehicles not built to run on
Iron or steel rails, aud ronstrurted to
curry rigid or more persons"

The fourth section states that the art
shall not apply to wagons or other vo
hides owned and used In the State on
.lauuary 1. 1!K. The penalty for vio-

lation of the law Is a line not exreed-iut-

$100.

A Now Ally.
A possible new ally in tlie ennipnlgn

for good rural roads may be the conn
try church, .lust how it should be In
(crested III the matter was pointed mil
recently by the ltov. It. II. Iluj.no, of
Norwich Corners, N. V. Ho is eon
nci lcil with a church located In a ills
tlnrtively rural neighborhood, where
only a few houses ran be seen from
the church portico. His experieii'e
has shown him that bad roads are a
serious drawback to country chtirrho
aud their work. Kvrn on so Important
ail errand as unending Hunch persons
will not plow through miles of mud
Very properly the Norwich Corners
clergyman sees a close eonncrtiou be
l ween good roads and church advance
incut, and he Is expected to preach or
raslonally the dorlrinu of improved
highways. If oilier clergy men in rural
churches will do likewise n strong
force will bo arrayeU on the le! ol
belter roads, and that, tco, In sections
where there is peed of educating pub
lie sentiment on this question. Hurl
work by the rural clergy would uiakt
for practical Christianity as well an
for political economy. New York Tost

False Kconoiny.
Economy is pleaded when nny pro

test Is raised against slone paving. A

member of the (ioud Koails Assocla
lion meeting a day or two ago a conn
try surveyor who had charge of iiiiiui
miles of road asaed him, among othei
things, what was the relative durabll
It y of iniicadaiu as compared wilt
granite sett. IIo replied that a roar
paved with iheso would last for twen
ly years, while u inaraduni road ro
quired rebiylug at tho end of three
Tho condition or the former, however
before tho road authorities dcrldnl li:

renew it would be too dreadful for do
seriptlon for any kind of tralllr apart
from rycllug.

The Wise Woman.
Kvery woman knows she is superlol

to her husband; tho wise one is tin
ouo that never lets I I m know hIk
knows it. New York Press.

In Japan nru now published three
times as many books as In Italy.

A Itorlor's Advice Free!
About Tetterine. Dr. M.L. Fielder

of Kcleotie P. O., Elmore Co., Ala.,
nay: "I know it to be a radical cure
for tetter, salt rbeuin, eczema anil all
kindred diseases ot the skin nnd scalp,
t never prescribe anything else in all
skin trouble." Send 60b, in stamp
for a box of it, postpaid, to the man-
ufacturer, J. T. Hhuptrine, Savannah,
(la., if your druggist doesn't keep it.

Where the t'alnt Went.
The Philadelphia Press tells a story

of a house painter who seems to have
a very pretty wit. "I thought you were
working on Jay Krank's new house,"
said the house painter's friend. "I
was going to," replied the house paint-
er, "but I had a quarrel with him and
he said he'd put the pulnt on himself."
"And did he do It?" "Yes, that is
where he put most of It."

Longest (nnsl, the Frl.
The. longest canal In the world la the

Erie, in New York, extending from A-
lbany to Buffalo, a dlMunce of 3SI
miles.

.miles Inn Wear shoe
One fizrt smaller nfter Using Allen's Foot-Kns- e.

it powder lor tho feet. It makes tight
or new shoe easy. Cure swollen, hot,
sweating, selling feet, Ingrowing nulls,
corns mid bunion. At nil druggists ami shoe
stores. 2Se. Trial pnekage l'ltl-.- hy mill1.
Address Allen t. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

About I.iWO negroes In Jamaica nnd
Islands have, I nen engaged to help

nullil n railroad from Quito to the const of
Ke.uiulor.

Is a proud and poerloss
record. It Is a record of
cure, of constant con-
quest over obstinate Ills
of women; Ills that deal
out despair; suffering
that many women think
Is woman's natural heri-
tage; disorders and dis-
placements that drive out
hope.

Lydis E. Plnkhsm't VegtUble Compound

cures these troubles of
women, and robs men-
struation of Its terrors.

No woman need be with-
out the safest and surest
advice, for Mrs. Plnkham
counsels women free of
charge. Her address Is
Lynn, Mass.

Can any woman afford
to Ignore the medicine and
the advice that has cured
a million women ?

FREE WINCHESTER Winchester
OuriCopageJ

or at
I

FREE WINCHESTER REPEATING
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75 kw anu

IS!
Want to learu all abuul a
Uur..f to Itik

Kauwliupei'feo-
lluniand lo Ousnl sainat

rjtcl lllwaMi and
Kfleut a Cure when
noulular Tali tlie

Fraudf rT
u S . I V

by V a
th Taathf What to th. l)lirrant l"rla ot
animal! How to alio a lion Propsi-ly- All thai
aud othar Valuable lufnriuatlon can lx olitaloail by
raadkig our lUU.I'AUK II.M,MTUATEU
HUUbK HOOK, wbluk we will forward.

an of only can la la iiaaiae.
BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

184 Lswaausi iu ft. V. City.

Cnp Nome Is only two degree below the
Aretln I Irele, snd yet the prol nMlltl nro
thnt within year or I uo It become, the

(( of n (own wlili nil inoileru improve-
ments.

Tutnam I'AliKi.rs livr.sibino! spof.ftresk
Or glvrt your goods nil unevenly dyed up.
pearance. Bold by nil druggists.

Tersln has as yet no railroad fyslem. I. lit
the l.ussliin synilleate appear to hnve se-
cured a tor tlie construction of
railroads In thnt country.

To rnre a CnM In One l.Ti Liiativ nnOMO Qmsts Tusi.irrs All
arnirglsts rsfinifl I hs ni,.nny If n i,, curs.
B. W. Usovs'S slgusluie Is ou cacb bvx. Wo.

Tho canker worm has been playing hnvoe
nmoiiglliH orchard In I'uitt county, o.
Farmers do not expect to produce more t hull
one-four- of the usual crop.

Conductor K. P. Lisinils. Detroit. Mich.,
says: "The effect of linlf Catarrh ' lire Is
wiuiilerlnl." Write hliu about It. bold by
IliuggtsU, i.s'.

The favorite theatrical play In India Is the
presentation of the exploits ol some god.

liou't drluk loo much wnt r when cy-

cling. Adnit!' Pel Tutil I'ruitl I an
excellent substitute.

A'lioag the clocks to l.e seen nt the I'nri
Imposition is one of ihe year 150, which be
longed to Henry 111.

riso'eCur is tho best medicine we ever used
lor all nlTi etlous of throat ami lung.-- - VV il.
O. Lnuhi.ky, Vanhuren, Iml.. 1'eb. 10, 1!K)0.

Last mouth's import ol gold Into Kngland
from Mouth Africa was oulv tlu.OUO. agnlust

S,7:I7.000 In Mnv, l!i!i.

Carter's Ink Is l'r:l lir (he
5retest rnllwaysystemsnf the I'nllnl States,

nut use It it It whsii'I 1 lit, best.
It cost t:!00.!i00 per mile to build the un-

derground railways of London.

!r. Wlnslnw's Soothing Syrup for rlilMrsn
ffettiliiip.imf trtifi tliriruniB, rot.nrinfrlnflfttnmv

mma) f in in. cm e wind coi tp, : !tc. uuU le,

Among the Chileans n belief prevails thnt
the juice of onions is a sure cure for typhoid
fever if given In early stages.

nest I'reserlpllnn for Chill
nl l'lirer ( n bottl nt lliiov' Tastki.ts

I'Hll I. Tonio. It Is simply mm nnd quinine tu
a Uutialets (arm. No cure no pay. l'il:6uo.

Oft Danger.
There Is at least one lady In Ken

wood v,ho believes thoroughly in the
efflcacy of prayer. About a year ago
her husband engaged in a business
venture that looked rather uncertain.
Hut his wife had strong faith that It
would turn out well. "Uo ahead, Johu."
she said, "and let us put our trust
in the Lord. I pray every night that
we inuy have no reason to regret the
risk wo are taking." Tho affair seem-
ed to turn out pretty well right from
the start. Handsome dividends were
paid all through the summer and dur-
ing tho winter and great Joy was In

the home of this man nnd the shaver
of his fortunes. Hut there came a
turn about a month ago. The busi-
ness ceased to pay, and since then the
losses have been Increasing every day.
Nothing was said about it at the iire-Eld- o

around which so much happiness
had centered during tho past year
until the other day, when it was sug-

gested by the husband that it would
be well to cut down expenses. Ques-

tions followed, as a matler of course,
and then it had to be confessed that
the business was not going well.
"Pear me!" exclaimed the distressed
lady, when all the truth had been re-

vealed to her, "I must begin praying
again tonight!"

Illrds and Hot ties.
"It is only the man," uuhl the Corn-fe- il

Philosopher, "with money to throw
at tho blrda that can nffonl to buy
the bottles that go with them." In-
dianapolis Press.

I
,nd J

illustrated cata-- t FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

9 logue. the winning combination in tlx field
9 trap. All dealers aell them.

t ARMS Co. J

WiNuiasTXR Ave., IUvsn, Conn.
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A trial will prove
their superiority. S
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A eoi.viel, pnnlonrd that be might go
home to die, is spending h s declining year
In running a s.ilcon in t'oit Scolt, Kao.

mi

Docs
your hair
split at
the end?
Can you
mil out a
landfu!
3y run-
ning vour

through it?
Does it seem dry and
lifeless? N

your hair a
chance. Feed it.
The roots are not
dead; they arc weak
because they are
Starved that's all.

The

If you don't want
your hair to die use
Ayer's Hair Vigor
once a day. It maKes
the hair grow, stops
falling, and cures dan-
druff.

It always restores
color to gray or faded
hair; it never fails.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.
"One bottle of Avers I In Vigor

stopped my hair I'min lulhnir out.
b, i untl started it to crow aeitm uiuclv."

1 1

ir

,li i. ins W itt,
March us, l amiva, 8. Dak.
"Ayer's Hair Viper completely

rnreif me I mm ilnmlrulT. with hich
I was greatly atu icteil. Th"crowthnf
my hair since its use bus been some-
thing wunitrrfnl."

I.I'.NA (S.fiHFF.MF.
April 1.1, lR'ju. N.Y.
If ?mi do not uhiiOii n llie lienefltt

y"il cxpectsil from Ihe ii.enl the Hair
vigor, wrile Hie lioclor shout li.

TI

Ill .1 I A V . H I..U1.1I ft,..... ........... .

STOPPED FREE
PermanantlrCundbJ
DR. KLINE'S 6REAT
NERVE RESTORER
ha Vita af .... . . .

n ' nr b msll: tr..ut uiA. S DalHIRKI I, r.
U Fll renvoi who pr irrA-..f- Bl. dUtr.nr-M- Cur a. not nn umiu.ru. Mi(. n
foj lnr,ttTi. Knilrp. hfumi, Kl. Vtu' UuwrtthiHif kihio-tiA- p l A. It. il. li LINK.!,.

Kriily lOOnm w yrili mnid to anr P. O. a I
fitful, 10 Objh' trfntiuput nf tti btmt uiMlolno on
fnli, and put yuii ou the irnok how to ink .11 miry rijlit nt your hum. Aitrit all ortler to Tbnl. II. WIIIm iHfdii hio t'otnpuuy, U ICIIm-hi'-

fsi., lluAmiowii, .11.1. Jtraorb Oiduuai
Itftl In. 11 huh Av.f WnahlngiMii It, V.

BIG MONEY
iitlrenl

i

I l K H K I J.l SUr !lr li I N- -
VAN 1HTTON.

liHiitlHoiiif ,'i'liir Hotivfiifr butt mi Miit lr for 4cutM
tn Mw un t. Write tiuick tur nfuty. Kratik I.Murk ii To.

rOOD QV HEW DISCOVERT; tw1, I qmok rulmf and our a wont
umi. Uoum, u( UMliuiontaht autl 10 days' U(atnial
IretB. Dr. H. E. atUN IIONI. U, 4UuU,0i

ABSENT HEALING FREEJl;
less iliMMi"cr taek ot huslnesssiicriicsn hxi'iirad

ou oriiico r ... ny kfTioinc. sronitieil aiiari'ss .u.TU)p fu l)r. V. r. lltux. itn w.tnimi., .V.CIty.

II N U 28.

Every spring you clean the house you
live in, to get rid of the dust and dirt which
collected in the winter. Your body, the
house your soul lives in, also becomes filled
up during the winter with all manner of
filth, which should have been removed from
day to day, but was not. Your body needs
cleaning inside. If your bowels, your liver,
your kidneys are full of putrid filth, and
you don't clean them out in the spring,
you'll be in bad odor with yourself and

else all summer.
DON'T USE A HOSE to clean your

body inside, but sweet, fragrant, mild but
positive and forceful that
work while you sleep, prepare all the filth
collected in your body for and
drivii it softly, gently, but none the less

surely, leaving your blood pure and your stomach and bowels clean and
lively, and your liver and kidneys healthy and active. Try a JO-ce- nt box today, and if
not satisfied get your money back but you'll see how the cleaning of your body is
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removal,
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CANDY
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To toy needy mortal uffering from bowel trouble! and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend box free. Add ten
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Remedy Company, Chicago or New mentioning advertisement and paper.
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JUSr THE BOOK YOU WAMT-rS- s

CONDENSED ENOf CLOPBOI A OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE. M ilIraaU upon about avery aubj.ot mndar tha nt. It ooatalaa &JW page, prolaaaly lllualrauU.
d will b aant, poaipalrt. far 10a. U MMp, poataj awta wr llar. Whan reading yoo doubt.

Sr AN ENCYCLOPEDIA S"--S-"

wiU Jr . fot yo.. Hheom.alato lndai, that It Bay b. f ft rararrad to .a.My. Thla Uo.la rick mlaa ot wmluabl.
1 Ull jUGa JiHormaUo.. pmnM I. a.tBtaraatltuj maunar, ud ! W,U Worth to ay ao a.UmaalbaamaU turn of FIFTY CENTS whloa wo oak tor It, Aitudyof tbli ook wlU

roraof Inoaloulabl. banaOt Mi tho wboao adoaattoa baa bwi aagUoUd, wbll tk Toluaa
will alao bo foand of graat raloa to tboa who cannot roadlly aomraaod tb kaowlajgo tbrkawoooaoirod. BOOK UBLI8HINO HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. Oltv.


